Abstract: Background: Consumption of dietary advanced glycation end products is linked to metabolic syndrome. The objective was to describe the association between dietary advanced glycation end products intake and metabolic syndrome in young Mexican adults. Methods: The present was a cross-sectional study in 126 Mexican adults 18-35 years old evaluating metabolic syndrome through the harmonized criteria. Macronutrients and dietary advanced glycation end products intake were estimated through three 24-hour dietary recalls and food composition tables. Association between metabolic syndrome and high advanced glycation end products intake (≥10,000 kU/day) was evaluated through three logistic regression models adjusted by sex, age, family history of cardiometabolic diseases and energy intake. Results: Subjects with a higher advanced glycation end products intake were more likely to have impaired fasting glucose (OR: 4.91, 95% CI 1.29-18.60, p < 0.05) and metabolic syndrome (OR: 2.67, 95% CI 0.96-7.44, p = 0.059) than those participants with low consumption of these products after adjustment of sex, age, family history of cardiovascular disease and energy intake. Conclusions: High intake of dietary advanced glycation end products was significantly associated with impaired fasting glucose and marginally with metabolic syndrome in young Mexican adults regardless of sex, age, family history of cardiovascular disease and energy intake.
Introduction
The metabolic syndrome (MS) is a cluster of risk factors for cardiovascular disease (CVD) and diabetes mellitus (DM) with the same pathophysiological basis: insulin resistance. It could be defined as the coexistence of the following components: obesity, impaired blood pressure, impaired glycemia and dyslipidemia [1] . In Mexico, a prevalence between 21.4% to 36.4% in individuals without DM have been reported [2, 3] . According to the Mexican National Survey of Health and Nutrition 2006,
Materials and Methods
Students and administrative personnel from two Universities in San Luis Potosi, in North-Central Mexico, were invited to participate in a cross-sectional study between January 2013 and June of 2014. One hundred and forty volunteers 18 to 40 years old without a previous diagnosis of DM or CVD were recruited. However, only 126 subjects with completed questionnaires were included for final analysis.
Before inclusion, all participants signed informed consent. The study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki and the study was approved by the ethics committee of the University of Guanajuato (No. 2012-07, approval date: 8 November 2012).
Standardized health personnel took all measurements following international standardized techniques. Weight, height and waist circumference were taken and body mass index (BMI) was calculated according to the formula (weight [Kg]/height [m] 2 ). Participants blood pressure was measured twice with an interval of 30 s and they were asked if they had a previous high blood pressure diagnosis or if they were taking antihypertensive medications. A venous blood sample was obtained after 12 h fasting to measure glucose, triglycerides, total cholesterol and HDL cholesterol by conventional methods.
The MS was evaluated according to the harmonizing criteria. Three or more of these criteria were considered: abdominal obesity (waist circumference ≥80 cm for women and ≥90 cm for men); high triglycerides (≥150 mg/dL); low HDL (≤50 mg/dL for women and ≤40 mg/dL for men); high systolic blood pressure (≥130 mmHg), and/or high diastolic blood pressure (≥85 mmHg) or use of antihypertensive medications; and impaired fasting glucose (≥100 mg/dL) [22] .
In order to estimate usual dietary intake, each subject was interviewed by a dietitian and completed three 24-hour dietary recall in three different days of the week. During the interview, participants were asked for the place, time and amount of food and beverages consumed and particular emphasis was taken to record the cooking method and brand of food. Estimation of calories and macronutrients intake (proteins, lipids and carbohydrates) was carried out using the software Nutrikcal ® . Disaggregation of dishes into single ingredients was done before entering the data on the software. When the reported amount was not found in Nutrikcal ® the website What's In The Foods You Eat Search Tool (USDA, 2017) was used to decide the amount to be used in the software. The consumption of dAGEs was estimated by using a published food database with around 500 foods [6] . For quantification of total AGEs intake, the following steps were taken. First, data from the three recall questionnaires were entered into an Excel database (designed for this purpose, Microsoft, 2011). Second, the amount of dAGEs was calculated by multiplying the gram or milliliters of food consumed by the AGEs (KU) amount in 100 g of food. Finally, total dAGEs was determined by summing the intakes from each food. The publish database contains around 500 foods; therefore, some foods were not found in the database. These foods were calculated with averages from similar foods available. At least two researchers made all decisions and all final analyses were reviewed for any mistakes by an experienced dietitian.
Besides, international dietary guidelines were used to evaluate nutrients intake [23] . High consumption of saturated fat and added-sugar were considered if it was higher than 10.0% of energy intake. High cholesterol intake was established if it was higher than 300.0 mg/day. Whereas, low consumption of polyunsaturated fat was considered as less than 6.0% of the energy intake. According to previous studies, a high dAGEs consumption was set as an intake higher or equal than 10,000 kU/AGEs/day [15] .
For the statistical analysis, categorical variables were expressed as frequencies and proportions and the quantitative variables as means or medians and standard deviations (SD) or interquartile ranges, depending on their distribution. Comparison by MS or MS components status (presence or absence), was done with a Student t test or Mann-Whitney U test. Also, a χ 2 test or Fisher exact test was used to compare proportions across categories of MS status. Besides, multivariate logistic regression was used to evaluate the association of the high dAGEs intake (main independent variable) with MS components (separately) and with MS (dependent variables). Three different models were developed. The model 1, adjusted by sex and age; the model 2 adjusted by sex, age and family history of cardiovascular risk (DM, hypertension and hypercholesterolemia) and the model 3, adjusted by the previous variables and by energy intake. Hypothesis testing was based on two-tailed tests and the statistical significance was set at α = 0.05. All the analyses were conducted on Stata version 14.1 (StataCorp LLC).
Results

Distribution of Clinical Characteristics by Metabolic Syndrome Status
For this study, 126 subjects with complete data were included for analyses. The median age was 23 (19, 30) years and 80.2% of the participants were women. The general prevalence of MS was 21.4%; 56.4% of the subjects had abdominal obesity, 38.1% had low HDL, 22.2% had hypertriglyceridemia, 16.7% had impaired fasting glucose and 15.9% had hypertension. Men had a significantly higher prevalence of MS (40.0%) in comparison to women (16.8%), p < 0.05. Subjects with MS had significantly higher age, blood pressure and fasting glucose levels when compared to those without the condition (p < 0.05), (Table 1) .
Subjects with abdominal obesity had significantly higher systolic (112.0 vs. 103.0 mm Hg) and diastolic (73.3 vs. 67.7 mm Hg) blood pressure, as well as fasting glucose levels (91.0 vs. 86.0 mg/dL), in comparison to those with healthy waist circumference (p < 0.05). Similarly, subjects with low HDL and with hypertriglyceridemia had significantly higher fasting glucose levels (91.0 vs. 87.0 and 93.0 vs. 88.3 mg/dL [p < 0.05], respectively) than subjects without these conditions (Table 1) . 
Diet Characteristics and dAGEs Intake by Metabolic Syndrome Status
The energy, macronutrients and dAGEs intake by MS status is shown in Table 2 . In the total group, the dAGEs intake was 10,240 kU/day and 52.4% of the participants reported a higher consumption (≥10,000 kU/day). Additionally, 39.2%, 37.6% and 16.0% of the participants had a high intake of cholesterol, saturated fat and added-sugar respectively; while 83.2% had a low polyunsaturated fat intake. Subjects with MS had a significantly higher intake of proteins and dAGEs when compared to those without the condition (344 vs. 284 g/day and 14,254 vs. 9,782 kU/day, p < 0.05). Similarly, a higher percentage of subjects with MS had a high cholesterol intake (63.0% vs. 32.7%, p < 0.05) and a high dAGEs intake (74.1% vs. 46.5% p < 0.05) when compared to participants without MS. There were no differences in energy, carbohydrates or fat intake between those with and without MS. High cholesterol intake was more prevalent among subjects with abdominal obesity (48.6% vs. 27.3%), hypertriglyceridemia (59.3% vs. 33.7%) and hypertension (60.0% vs. 35.2%) than those without these conditions, p < 0.05. Moreover, the diet high in dAGEs was more prevalent in subjects with abdominal obesity (60.6% vs. 41.8%) and impaired fasting glucose (76.2% vs. 47.6%) when compared to those without these conditions, p < 0.05. There were no differences in energy, carbohydrates or fat intake between subjects with risk factors for MS and those without them (data is not shown).
Multivariate Analysis for Metabolic Syndrome according to High dAGEs Intake
Results for the association between dAGEs consumption (high vs. low intake) and risk factors for MS are shown in Table 3 . There were no associations between high dAGEs intake and abdominal obesity, low HDL, hypertriglyceridemia and hypertension. After controlling by sex and age, a high dAGEs intake was associated with impaired fasting glucose (OR: 3.50, 95% CI 1.06, 11.46) and with MS status (OR: 2.79, 95% CI 1.03, 7.59), p < 0.05. The association remained after further adjustment by family history of cardiovascular risk and energy intake (p < 0.05) for impaired fasting glucose. On the other hand, once adjusting by family history of cardiovascular risk and energy intake, high dAGEs intake was marginally associated with MS (OR: 2.73, 95% CI 0.99, 7.54, p = 0.051; OR: 2.67, 95% CI 0.96, 7.44, p = 0.059). 
Discussion
A positive association between high dAGEs intake and MS status was found in the study sample after adjusting by potential confounders. However, this association was marginal after further adjustment by family history of cardiovascular disease and energy intake. Moreover, high dAGEs was significantly associated with impaired fasting glucose regardless of sex, age, family history of cardiovascular disease and energy intake. These results are similar to a cross-sectional study in American adolescents where it was found a significant association between high dAGEs intake and MS [21] . In contrast, Angoorani et al. found an association between high dAGEs and abdominal obesity and hypertriglyceridemia, however, failed to show an association with MS after adjusting for energy and macronutrients intake [20] .
Several researchers have found that high dAGEs intake is associated with higher concentration of circulating AGEs, inflammatory markers and increased insulin resistance [16] [17] [18] [19] . Thus, that could explain the strong association between high dAGEs intake and impaired fasting glucose observed in the multivariate analysis of this study. It has been proposed that a high and sustained dAGEs consumption will increase the body AGEs load and decreased tissue AGE catabolism [19] . Therefore, long-term exposure to dAGEs could be a contributing factor in the chronic inflammation that underlies risk for the MS [24] . In this study, circulating AGEs were not measured; however, Uribarri et al. found a higher concentration of circulating AGEs in subjects with obesity and a risk factor for MS [24] . It is unclear in which extent exogenous or endogenous AGE contribute to the chronic oxidative stress and inflammation observed in MS. The higher plasma AGEs concentration in MS may be the result of several processes that could include a higher dAGEs intake; however, long-term clinical trials are needed to clarify the role of exogenous and endogenous AGEs have in the MS.
The dAGEs intake in this study was lower than the reported by Macias et al. in subjects from central Mexico with overweight or obesity (30-55 years old) (10,240 vs. 14,311 kU/day) [25] . Moreover, the dAGEs intake in this study was similar to that of an Iranian population (9686 kU/day) [20] but lower than the reported by healthy New Yorkers (14,700 kU/day) [24] . It is difficult to establish comparisons among these studies due to the study designs; however, the regional dietary patterns could explain in part these differences. New York has a food environment with a high density of fast food restaurants and where the preparation processes could increase the amount of dAGEs in foods. Likewise, this city has high accessibility to, availability and consumption of ultra-processed foods, which have a high quantity of dietary AGEs [6, 26, 27] .
In this study, subjects with abdominal obesity and MS had a higher proportion of high cholesterol in their diet, a higher intake of proteins and a high dAGEs intake. These results could be partially explained by the fact that cholesterol and protein-rich foods are also higher in dAGEs, for instance, red meat [28] . The red meat has a high content of specific precursors of dAGEs formation, such as reactive amino lipids, fructose and glucose-6-phosphate (the last two are reducing carbohydrates) which could promote dAGEs formation [6, 7] .
One of the limitations of our study is the lack of information on smoking and physical activity, both involved in the pathophysiology of hyperglycemia, MS components and serum AGEs [29] [30] [31] . Hence, we cannot discard a possible confounding effect of these variables in the association between dAGEs intake and MS and its components. Another limitation was our reduced sample size, which could have attenuated the association between dAGEs and MS and its risk factors. Therefore, a post hoc power calculation based on a χ 2 test was carried out. A given α value of 0.05 and a sample size of 126 were considered. The difference between probabilities of having MS given the two categories of dAGEs consumption (≥10,000 kU/day and <10,000 kU/day) according to multivariate model 3, was used as the given effect size [0.272 − 0.134 = 0.138]. The result was a β = 0.82 (data is not shown), therefore the association of dAGEs intake and MS could be attenuated and a larger sample size could be recommended.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study specifically designed to evaluate dAGEs intake and its association with MS. In order to estimate dAGEs, each subject completed a 24-hour dietary recall in three different days of the week emphasizing cooking methods and food brands. Angoorani et al. and Saha et al. used dietary questionnaires recorded for other purposes [20, 21] .
Conclusions
In conclusion, high dAGEs intake was associated with impaired fasting glucose in young Mexican adults, independently of sex, gender, family history of cardiometabolic diseases and energy intake. Furthermore, consumption of dAGEs was associated with MS, however this association was marginal after further adjustment by family history of cardiovascular disease and energy intake. Hence larger population-based studies evaluating lifestyle profiles and the consumption of these products are needed, in order to provide a better understanding of the contribution of dAGEs intake to metabolic health in the Mexican population.
